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Dear Sirs, 
 
Sub: Newspaper advertisement – Postal Ballot Notice 
 
Please find enclosed copies of the newspaper advertisement titled ‘Notice of Postal Ballot’. The 
advertisements appeared in Business Standard and Lokmat (Marathi version). 
 
Kindly take on record of the above. 
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Solara Active Pharma Sciences Limited 
 
 
 
S. Murali Krishna 
Company Secretary 
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IPO-boundOyoexpandsshare
capitalviastocksplit,bonus
NEHA ALAWADHI
New Delhi, 17 September

Initialpublicoffering(IPO)-boundOyohas
expanded its paid-up share capital base
through a two-step process. The first step
involves a 1:10 split of all equity and pref-
erence shares. As a next step, the equity
shareholders have been allotted 3,999
bonusshares foreachshare theyholdand
for preference shareholders, the conver-
sion ratio to equity shares has been
changed from 1:1 to 1:4,000, reveal recent
regulatory filings.

The expansion in share capital seems
to be in the run-up to the company's
upcoming IPOtoensure themarketvalue
per share reachesanaffordableandeasily
tradeable price band. The SoftBank-
backed travel technology firm is expected
tofile itsdraft redherringprospectuswith
the markets regulator Securities and
Exchange Board of India in the next few
months. Typically, prior to formally get-
tinglistedononeormorestockexchanges,
companieswith a small capital base issue
bonus shares to existing shareholders to
bringdown theper-shareprice.

This ensures small retail investors and

the public at large can participate in the
company share capital if a public offer is
made to them. Such expansion of bonus
shares has been carried out by Zomato,
MobiKwik, andPolicyBazaar.

During its pre-IPO stage, Zomato
passedaspecial resolutionto issue~247.6-
crore equity shares as bonus shares to
existing shareholders in the 6,699:1 ratio
and allotted 44,306,073,250 equity shares
to all of its preference shareholders upon
conversionof thecompulsoryconvertible
preference shares.

MobiKwik issued and allotted
15,617,940 equity shares to its 67 equity
shareholders, including its co-founders.

In an extraordinary generalmeeting held
onSeptember10, theshareholdersofOyo’s
parent Oravel Stays passed a shareholder
resolution to consider and approve the
sub-division of face value of equity and
preference shares of the company.

Following the share subdivision,
according to a filing dated September 11,
1,283,039,160 bonus shares were allotted
to equity shareholders of the company in
theratioof1:3,999(3,999newequityshares
forevery1equityshareof the firmheldon
September10).Theeffectof thestocksplit
and bonus issuance will also be provided
to the employee stock optionpool (ESOP)
of the company, according to Oyo Global
ESOPPlan 2018.

The board also approved an appropri-
ate adjustment to the conversion ratio of
preference shareholders on approval by
shareholders for issuanceofbonusequity
shares as of September 10 in the ratio of
1:4,000 (in the proportion of 4,000 new
equity shares for every 1 preference share
of the company held on September 10).
Through this method, the company will
allot equity shares to all its preference
shareholdersuponconversionof thepref-
erence sharesheldby them.

Paytm staff
get time till
Sept 22 to
convert ESOPs
into shares
PRASOONSRIVASTAVA
NewDelhi, 17 September

Digital payments and finan-
cial services firm Paytm has
given time till September 22
to its employees todecideon
converting their stock
options ahead of the compa-
ny's ~16,600 crore-IPO
planned to be launched in
October,accordingtosources
aware of thedevelopment.

Paytm's parent firm
One97 Communications has
sent out an email to its staff
asking them whether they
are interested in converting
theirESOPs(EmployeeStock
Option Plan) into shares, the
sources said. According to
theemail, thelastdayforstaff
to exercise their ESOPs is
September 22. For 'Desig-
nated Persons' to sell or buy
shares, the deadline is Sept-
ember 27, while for KMPs
(Key Management Person-
nel)andsellingshareholders,
thedate is September 22.

“After the declarations of
the same, there will be no
further change in holding.
Paytm has a total paid-up
capital of ~60.72 crore, as of
September,” the source said.

According to Registrar of
Companies (ROC) filing, as
many as 200Paytmemploy-
ees have converted their
ESOPsintoshares.“Basedon
the paid-up capital and an
expectedvaluationofaround
~1.47 trillion, it will lead to
immensewealthcreation for
employees,” the source said.

Paytm has reported the
highest gross merchandise
value of ~4.03 trillion in the
payments industry.

Paytm is also facilitating
loans of up to ~100 crore
through its lending partners
andwillalsobear theinterest
of these loansforsixmonths,
so that employees are able to
handle their finances better
andyetbecomeproudshare-
holders of the company.

According to the draft
papers (DRHP), it has dis-
bursed 1.4 million loans in
January-March, 53 times
higher than the number of
loans(26,000)disburseddur-
ing the same period of the
previous year. Its wealth
offering — digital gold and
PaytmMoney'sMFandbrok-
ing services — has built a
holding for itselfwithacom-
bined AUM of ~5,200 crore.

SOHINI DAS
Mumbai, 17 September

B iocon Biologics (BBL)
and Serum Institute
Life Sciences (SILS)

have entered an alliance to
jointly develop and commer-
cialise vaccines, biological
drugs,andantibodytherapies.

BBL will sell a 15 per cent
stake to SILS at a post-money
valuation of $4.9 billion for
access to 100 million annual
doses of vaccines, including
Covid-19 shots, for 15 years.

In addition to vaccines, the
alliance will develop anti-
bodies targeting several infec-
tious diseases like dengue,
HIV, etc. The two companies
will enter Service Level
Agreements (SLAs) for man-
ufacturing and distribution of
the vaccines and antibodies.
Work on the messenger RNA
(mRNA) platform to develop
future therapies and vaccines
are also on the anvil.

SILS is the subsidiary of
Pune-basedSerumInstituteof
India (SII), the world’s largest
vaccine maker, which is mak-
ing the AstraZeneca-Oxford
Covid-19 vaccine, Novavax’s
Covid-19 jab among others.
BBL is a Biocon subsidiary.

Kiran Mazumdar-Shaw,
executive chairperson of
Biocon&BioconBiologics,and
Adar Poonawalla, CEO of SII,
said the scope of the alliance
waswaybeyondthe initial 100
million annual doses.

“Wehavedivertedmuchof
our capacities towards man-
ufacturing Covid-19 vaccines.
In 2020, we had to take a very

conscious and difficult call to
temporarily put off our plans
forourmonoclonalantibodies
play. Through this tie-up, we
canmaintainourambitions in
the biologics space as well,”
Poonawalla said.

Shaw agreed. She felt that
this partnership that gives
them access to SII’s vaccine
portfolio, including Covid-19
vaccines, for global markets,
will be an additional growth
driver for BBL. “Further,
Biocon’s research and man-
ufacturing infrastructure will

also be leveraged by the part-
nership forvariousopportuni-
ties in the infectious disease
space,” she said.

Biocon has an approved
biosimilars portfolio in theUS
andEurope, andnowtheycan
expand their focus from non-
communicable diseases to
infectious diseases. Biocon
expects to establish an R&D
division for vaccines and bio-
logics for communicable dis-
eases to support the alliance.

An important area of col-
laborationfor the twopartners

is the mRNA platform. As
Poonawalla put it, “We are
building a facility to handle a
few hundred million doses, if
not a billion doses of mRNA
technologyproducts.Thiswill
take about two years to build
and this allows BBL to do
research and get the product
ready,whichwecaneventually
manufacture.”

He said at themoment the
mRNAtechnologiesmayhave
somelimitationson long-term
efficacy. Once that is estab-
lished, the cold chain require-
ments need to be improved.
“For example, we are discus-
sing that if we do embark on
anmRNA candidate it should
be stable at plus two to eight
degrees and not minus 70
degrees Celsius,” he said.

Leveraging their combined
strength, thetwopartnerswish
to have better control over
their raw material supplies.
Poonawalla said vaccine and
biologics production fluctu-
atesat timeswithvariations in
the global supply chain. “We
plan to invest in this space to
boostourpositionandbecome
self-reliant.Most probably,we
wouldwant to do (source) this
in India itself,” he said.

The two companies would
discuss and explore common
itemsof interestandrawmate-
rials. Once they have short-
listed four or five major areas
like resins, cell media, bio-
reactor bags etc, they can
eithergo fora focusedstrategy
onprocurement.Thiscouldbe
either through an acquisition,
or both can place long-term
contractswith suppliers.

AlliancewillworkonmRNAplatformtodeveloptherapiesandvaccines

Biocon, SII join hands to
fight infectious diseases

SerumInstituteCEOAdarPoonawalla (left) andBiocon
ExecutiveChairpersonKiranMazumdar-Shaw
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THE DEAL

UNITED SPIRITS LIMITED
Regd. Office: ‘UB Tower’, # 24, Vittal Mallya Road, Bengaluru-560 001.

Tel: +91 80 3985 6500; Fax: +91 80 3985 6862
Email: investor.india@diageo.com Website: www.diageoindia.com

Corporate Identity Number: L01551KA1999PLC024991

Notice is hereby given that the Company has received requests from the following shareholders for issue of Duplicate Share
Certificate(s) in lieu of the Original Share Certificate(s) reported to have been lost / misplaced. The share certificate(s) mentioned
hereunder are therefore deemed to be cancelled and no transactions thereon would be recognized by the Company.

NOTICE OF LOSS OF SHARE CERTIFICATES

The public are hereby advised against dealing in any way with the above share certificates. Any person(s) who has / have any

claims(s) in respect of the said share certificates should lodge such claim(s) along with all documentary evidences with the

Company at its Registered Office within 15 days of the publication of this notice, after which no claim(s) will be entertained,

and the Company will proceed to issue duplicate share certificates.
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UNITED SPIRITS LIMITEDFor

Sd/-

Mital Sanghvi
(Company Secretary)

Place : Mumbai

Dated : 17.09.2021

Available for

Rent/Long Lease
Nariman Point Prime Building

* 5250 sqft carpet Fully Furnished

*3000 sqft carpet Fully Furnished

* 1560 Sqft carpet Fully Furnished

*1500 sqft carpet Bare Shell

or
Mail: SOBO.Offices@gmail.com

Contact : 9819826432




